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MarahaU P. Wilder, the wU knew
hucwriet sad eoWrtaiaer, was horn ia
Uyoera. K. Y. September 10. 1353.
As aa infant he removod with his pa
rents to Aev York City, wnere be
has since made his boss. Owing, to
physical disability his education was
very bnuted. tbe wholo of his school
life being sowed by three or four
years. As a youth he found employ
ment in a Kew York office, at a sal
ary of $2.00 a week. While thus em-
ployed he first need bis abilities to
entertain, appearing as a reader at
drawing room entertainments. Soon
be found it to bis advantage to Quit
his other employment and devote all
his time to entertaining. In 1883 he
went to London, where ho met with
much sneeess. Some years later he
made a trip around the world, giving
entertainments in Japan, China, Au-
stralia and other countries. Mr. Wil-
der has done considerable journalistic
work and is the author of several
books.

A Flea for Beulah Binford.
Baltimore Sun.

To tbe Editor: While the world is
applauding thoee 12 God-feari- vil-

lage jurymen, who so conscientiously
performed their solemn duty, may I
speak a word for Beulah Binford Us
is not a sad reflection that a young
woman of 17 should be allowed to
leave the prison alone and unprotect
ed to face a booting, leering crowd
of men and boys a girl who never
knew tbe shelter of a good home to
shield her from danger and sin T

Is there not some woman who will
extend the band of loving sympathy
and assist this woman, who, for the
sake of a living, is willing to pose
for moving pictures T

Think of all the societies formed
for the protection of animals! And
who, of all God 's creatures, needs pro-
tection more than Beulah Binford a
woman whose conduct is a menace to
society and who fails to appreciate
the terrible consequence of her prev-
ious life f If there no one to try and
save this woman from herself, and
show her the happiness of right liv-

ing f Is there none to help steer this
poor little derelict into the haven of
safety and peace 1 E. R. P.

Baltimore, Sept. 12.

IF YOU HAVE ECZEMA OR ANY
SKIN OR SCALP TROUBLE

HERE IS GOOD NEWS.
You have probably tried one or

more remedies with small success.
This costs money and it is uncertain.
We want yon to try ZEMO, the clean
liquid remedy, but we do not want yoa
to pay for it nnles you are satisfied
with results. We have so much faith
in Zemo that. .. we want you to try it

.
by

R w R:
Co., 3032 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo.,
lUc in stamps to pay postage for a
generous sample of ZEMO and ZEMO
(antiseptic) SOAP and our 32 page
booklet on skin diseases OR get a
bottlo today at M. L. Marsh's Drug
Store and if you are not pleased with
results they will refund your money.

ZEMO is a clean scientific prepara-
tion that wnsl-e- s away and destroys
the germ life and the poisons that
cause the trouble. Stops the itching
at once and results can bo seen after
one application. ZEMO absolutely
cures eexema in all its forms aa well
as hives, rashes, acne, tetter, barbers
itch, nlckly heat et&,on infanta the
same as, on grown persons.

Indorsed and sold by druggists
everywhere and in Concord by M. L,
Marsh's Drug Store.

Scottish Rite Masons.
Saratoga, N. Y.. Sept. 19. Masons

of highest degree from many states
assembled in Saratoga today at the
opening of the annual session of the
Supreme Council, thirty-thir- d de
gree Scottish Rite Masons. The
business of the meeting will occupy
three days.

CaSei. late Xtentty by
Ware 89,000 miners la Last 10
Tears. , , .-

Washington, Sept 18. Thirty taoo--
aan4 nuners killed in the imted
Stetea U the last tea years.

Sevanry-fiv- o thousand minors in
jured, nanny of tbea msimaJ roe ufe,
ia the same period.

Eleven thousand widows made by
tbe deataa of tbe miners.

Thirty thousand children left fath
erless. -

' This terrible record represents not
only the aeeidents in the eoal aninee,
bat also the metal mines.

It is the story of the tragedy of the
mines, but not tbe whole story. If
the mines of the United States in
those ten years had, had the same
standards ot safety aa ia the Euro-
pean countries ; if tbe United States
had tolled two in every 1,000 employ
ed, instead of three, four or fiv-e-
fifteen thousand of the thirty thou
sand American miners killed might be
living today.

.forty thousand out of the seventy--
five thousand injured might have es--
eaped injury.

' Five thousand, five hundred wid-
ows might not have been widows.

Fifteen thousand orphan children
might still have fathers.

This is the whole grim tragedy of
the mines epitomised. It is one of
the most serious problems of , the
country and the one that brought tbe
Federal Bareau of Minos into being.
It is the great problem that the Bu-
reau of Mines, under the leadership
of Dr. Joseph A. Holmes, its director,
is attempting to solve.

A Great Advantage to Working Men,
J. A. Maple, 123 S. 7th St, Steub-

enville, C says: "For years I suf-
fered from weak kidneys and had a
severe bladder trouble. I learned of
Foley's Kidney Pills and their won-
derful cures, so I began taking them
and sum enough I had aa good results
any I heard about. My backaches left
me and to one of my business, ex-

pressman, that alone is a great ad-
vantage. My kidneys acted free and
normal, and that saved me a lot of
misery. It is now a pleasure to work
where it used to be a misery. Foley's
Kidney Pills have cured me and have
highest praise." For sale by M. L.
Marsh, druggist.

Now let us have a statue of the
Kaiser Wilhelm and Colonel Roose-
velt, posing as the doves of peace.

HOWS THIS?
W offer One Hundred Dollars Se-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured tr Hall's Catarrh Cure.

f. j. Cheney co, Toledo, o.
We, the oaderalrned, harm know P.

J. Cheney for the last li years, and
bellere him perfectly honorable tn all
bualneaa transactions, and nnanclallyl
able to carry out any obllsaUona made
by his Arm.

WALDINO, KINNTN A MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Care Is taken-Internall-

acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, Tto. per
bottle. Sold by all Drugglsta,

Take Hall's Family Pills for Consti-
pation.

Honoring Good Indiana.
Santee, Neb; Sept. 19. Many visi-

tors have gathered here for the cele-
bration and fair arranged by the In-
dians of the Santee agency. The cel-

ebration which began today and will
continue until Friday, is given in
honor of the deceased Indian chiefs,
Wanpekoote and Medkantonwan.
During each of the four days there
are to be dances, athletic sports, ad-

dresses by prominent speakers and
concerts by the Santee Indian brass
band, which is one of the oldest or-

ganizations of its kind in the country.
The big day of the celebration will be
Thursday, when the best Indian danc-
ers of the Sioux, Omaha, Chippewa
and Winnebago tribes will contest
for cash prizes.

A woman stops telling her ago as
soon as age begins to tell on her; -
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Leading, Clothiers arid Gents,
Furnishers.

Concord; North Carolina.
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ed against, we should like U have it
made known. v1 -- ' .

Courtesy Over the Telephone.
Greenville, a C News.

Has it oeeurred to yon that both
time and patience would be eoaeerred
by a study of the expression need in
introducing yourself to the man at
the other end of the wiref hfooVra
life is one rata, bustle and hustle,
with little thought for the aieetiea of
the eeeasion, yot, a stranger does net
rush into an oiBee or private residence
and shout out. "Hello, hello,!" and
wind up this by angrily exclaiming,
"Well, why dont you . answer!"
There is a certain civility due over
the telephone as well as in the pres
ence of the other person.

Large corporations are rapidly in
structing their employes, especially
their "exchange girls, ' to nee the
shortest, and at the same time, most
oourteous means of calling a person
to the 'phone. Loss of temper does
not make for expediency. The man
who goes to the 'phone in a dignified
wav, talks in a modulated tone, and
has clear cut ideas of what he wants
he wants to say usually accomplishes
his business in a much shorter space
of time than the man who wrangles
with "central" and is in a temper
by the time be gets the person he
wants and finds it necessary to ex-

plain to a total stranger whey he is
in such a stew.

The telephone is one of the most
important of the modern time-savin- g

inventions. It plays a part in the
life of each one, and there is no rea-

son why it should not prove an eff-

icient to all classes. We strive for
perfection in our mechanical devel-

opment, and the human equation is
tully as important as the purely in
dustrial arts. The key note to the
whole situation as relating to tele
phone use is, " be polite. ' '

To Discuss Extra Fare Question.
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 19. The

fifty-sixt- h annual convention of the
American Association of General
Passenger and Ticket Agents began
its sessions here today with Colonel
Samuel Moody, passenger traffic man-
ager of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
presiding. The convention will con-

tinue for several days. One of the
timely topics to be discussed is the
recommendation that railroad passen-
gers be charged extra for using high-cla- ss

equipment. It has been suggest
ed that a quart-- r of a cent a mile be
added to the price of a ticket for a
passenger using an observation or a
parlor car. In support ol tbe pro-
posal it is contended that the rail-

roads expend large amounts to furn-

ish this class of travelers fast train
s rvice, luxurious surroundings, and
special attention ot Various Kin.ls. .

The association will thoroughly ti- -

cuss the matter, but any action it may
take will be purely advisory in its na-

ture.
A notable feature of tlio conven-

tion will be the banquet tomorrow
night. Among those scheduled to
speak at the banquet are James J.
Hill, President MeCrea of the Penn
sylvania system. Vice President Daly
of the New York Central lines, and
several representatives of government
railways in France and Germany.

Common Colds Must Be Taken Seri
ously

For unless cured they sap tbe vit-

more serious in infection. Protect
your children and yourself by the
prompt use of Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound and note the quick and de
cisive rerults. For coughs, colds,
whooping, bronchitis and affections of
the throat, chest and lungs it is an
ever ready and valuable remedy. For
sale by M. u Jttarsh, rrnggut.

A Primal Man Captured.
Anthropologists of the University

of California have in custody "the
most uncontaminated aboriginal in
the known wolrd." They have secured
from him, on phonographic records,
more than three hundred words of his
language and expect to exhaust his
scanty vocabulary within a week or
so.

The tribal and folk lore secured
from him thus far are considered
priceless.

The man, driven from the moun-
tains by forest fires, was caught near
Oroville, a few days ago while at-

tempting to steal meat.
"Ishi," the anthropologists call

him, which means "man" in the ton-
gue of the Southern Yahi Indians, his
tribe.

At his theory of the origin of fire
the scientists almost danced with joy,
It connects intimately with the myth-
ology of other California tribes, and
tribes east of the Sierras, and with
that of tbe Greeks and Romans. It
invilves a superior or supreme being,
the Coyote,- - who stole the fire, and
transmitted it to the Yaliis either
voluntarily or because he had to do

o-- , -

McNamara Unavoidably Absent,-Milwauke- e,

Wuy Sept : 18. For
the first time in eight years J. J.

the international .secretary,
was not on hand when the Interna-
tional Bridge and Structural Iron
workers4 Union met in annual conven-
tion in this city. The convention will
adopt strong resolutions in the ease
of McNamara, who ia in jail in Los
Angeles on dynamiting charges, and
will take steps also to aid in the de-

force of the accused man and his as
sociates who are to be placed on trial
next month. , . . : -
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ABOUT STOPPEfO TRAINS IN
COlf COED.

Concord has passed an ordinance
to this effect: "All trains which do
not Stop at the depot in Concord shall
eome to a fall atop immediately be-

fore crossing West Corbin street with-

in the city of Concord. Any person
or corporation violating this ordinance
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and
upon, conviction shall be fined $50 or
imprisonment for thirty days. This
ordinance shall be in force from and
after its passage." There is no. date
to the ordinance, but we suppose it
was passed Saturday. West Corbin
is the road that goes by the depot,
at' 'Concord, and of course, the en-

forcement of this law would hold up
every train. We have not heard
whether they have begun slapping the
$50-fin- e to the Southern, but unless
ite ordinance is a bluff, the town of
Concord is due to get something like
two hundred or three hundred dollars
a day out of the road that hasn 't been
good to it in the matter of a depot,
but that has been mighty good to it
in other respects. Charlotte Chron-
icle. .

The people of Concord, which is the
old home of the editor of the Chron-

icle, are somewhat surprised at the
position he has taken on this matter.
Concord has no fight on the Southern,
which our people recognize as a great
developer and which, through its wide-

awake management, is doing g reat
things for the South just now. Our
people can but feel, however, that the
matter of providing a new passenger
station here' has been delayed too
long. They understand the difficulty

the Southern is experiencing in per
fecting plans for double tracking from
Buffalo mill to Rocky River siding,

and no doubt this fact has furnished
the reason why the matter has not
before this been brought to the at
tention of the Corporation Commis-

sion. For several years our people
hare seen the imperative need of
belter passenger accommodations)
which have been not superior to those
acsbrded China Grove, Kannapolis and
ot&er small towns, and inferior to
those given any other city in the
state as large as Concord. Our people
ask nothing unreasonable, but, con-

tributing considerably over half a
million dollars a year to the South-

ern's revenue, they do ask that they
bth given accommodations in some
measure commensurate with this not

Kowin! regard to the stopping of
trains ,fcfcre: We ask the editor of
tb Chronicle, who, if he choose, may
refer the question to our mutual friend,
Mr.R.H.DeButts, the genial traveling
passenger agent of the Southern at
Cfcarlotte, if there is a single city of
14,000 population on the entire 8000
nQes of the Southern Railway, from
Washington to St. Louis, from Char-

leston to Memphis, from Brunswick

tif Greenville, Miss., at which all
trains do not stop, with the exception

of Concord. The people of Concord
ask fox nothing unreasonable in this
regard either. Train No. 43 will not

aovjr mmm v vwv m.vm WODVUgvia

from the' Goldsboro divison. This
" train should stop for passengers from

say point. Train No. 37 will not stop
tfc out-goi- passengers under any
efrcumstaaoes, not even for a pas-Vgerf-or

FewOrleans-t'Th- is should
not be the ease. No. 35 is the only
through train which Concord passen-
gers can take for Atlanta. No. 37

. t'lould stop for passengers for Atlanta
H beyond, i The Southern could give
Concord what she wants in this re--

with the smallest amount ' of
t 'ouble, .

J Concord is as large as High Point,
f id that, city if a regular stopping

"l int for every train on the Southern
r stem. There is, not even a little

t" printed beside the time figures

posite the same of High Point in
( railroad's time table, showing that
i i Nos. 33 and 43 stop regularly at

FoirX Concord is not even ac--
, ,. : iy cf being a flag

', i r t , altove named trains.
I . 1 1

' a cZJkuZm or the editor
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Greta, 3 Hit Fly Fcusl
Relief la CirdsL

Veetae. Vsw Wra. 3. & Green of this
gace, says: "I suffered with womanly

so thai I could hardly sit up.
Two of the beet doctors tn our town
treated ma, and I tried different uedl
eines, until I cars no all hone of aver
getting weu. .

, one day, I decided to try noma Car-du-L

It did no much for me that 1
ordered some more, and It cured me!
Today, I feel aa well as I ever did la
my Ufe.

"-

-' :

The pains and the trouble are an
gene. I feel like another person In
every way. I wish every sufferer could
know what Cardul will do for sick
women."

A few dosea of Cardul at the rhrht
tune, win save many a big doctor bill,
by preventing serious sickness.

It tones no the nervous aystem. and
helps make pal cheeks fresh and rosy.

Tnousanos ot weak women have been
restored to health and happiness by
using Cardul. Suppose yon try Itu may do just the medicine yon need,

H. B ITWet las Lata Mkm Tint- - OuM.
enta M4We Co- - Qutunont. foan for SpmwI
hutrmjtiont. and jn toak. HaM una let
Mr nwt, MM tn ! wranxr, M
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SUCCEEDS AG E

Gray Hair Is First Sign of Age;

Harmless pemedy Restores
to Natural Color. r-

-

Osier Isn't the onlv man mhn tnrna
down old age. In the business world
the "young man? Is always thoone who
picks the plums. -- It is sn see or Dw
thought," "new talent," etc, and the
old man Is paeeed by. In the racer

One ot the first signs ot coming age is
the appearance ot crav hairs. Whm nn
see them, act promptly. Wyeth's 8age
ana Huipbur Hair Bcmedy will correct
this sign, which so often deceives peo-
ple into thinkin that ace la reallr nnan
them. It is a well-know-n (art. that
Sage and Sulphur-wil- l darken the hair.
Wyeth's Saa--e and Suluhnr rainhliwal
these old-tim- e remedipa with othw
agents, which remove dandruff and
promote ue growtn of the hair. '

. The maautacturers ot : this remedy
authorize the drusaista to eell it niufaa
gnaranteelhat the money , will be re-
funded If It tails to do exactly as rcp- -

Don't look1 old hefnnt MiwHina
a bottle of Wfdth'i fhati n

and see what an Improveuent It
wm maze in tne appearance ot 'your
hair. . .

This Drenaratlnn - la ftrcA in
public at titty cents a bottle, and Is
recommended and sold by all druggista.

Special Agents,
- GIBSON DETJO 8T0EE. .

Vocd's Fsfl r
Seed Cutclcue
just issued tella what cropa- -.

you can put in to make the
quickest grazing, or hay, to 1

help out the short feed crops. ;

'' Also tells about both -

". Farm Seeds
that can be planted in the fall
to advantage and proht, . .

Every Faftecri&rtct Grower
tai Gardner should have a

i copy of this catalog. f
; '

: ;

It is the best and most com- -'
' plete fall seed catalog issued

Mailed free. Write for it tVT
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In City or County i U so,1 No Doubt
Have Just What You Want.

have fimirrrf the?

aoout is an ae H f

price. A I'
just as much
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City of
Parts of Cabarrns County.

Farming Property 1

0 acres 3 miles east of Concord,
lies well with red clay subsoil. ;

88 acres 5 miles easterly of Con
cord with buildings and 50 acres tim-
ber. . ,

"136 acres' 5 miles eanterly of Con
ecrd,two story dwelling, ont buildings,'
500 young bearing nursery fruit trees,
65 acres timber f16.00 per acre.
' 200 acres H miles : northeast of

'Concord, "
V,- a 4; ; 'tx!t

200 acres well improved land In No.
7, .townsWpa&A"? yy'Mi'&i

20C acres well improved land in No.
8 township. :i0-;-'-- ,jiic :t131 acres in No. U township, tiro
miles south of Concord, rcA? - .

8 1-- 4 acres in No. 4 township 2ya
miles south west of KannaDolia on two
public roads, large orchard with plen
ty 01 unit. A iruit crop nasonly

Uea well and is very desirable. ?
--

,

1 200 acres on Charlotte road 3 miles
west of Concord. - Ono of , the very
best of farms in Cabarrus county.
Will cut to suit purchaser, i t

;' flfi mm 1 mflfl .ef 'f ifmmiTA

- 110 aeres 7 miles north of Concord,
on Big Cold Water creek, $3,200, half
cash, balance in 12 months.; y,

77 acres one mile ut of Concord
on New Salisbury road.' In high
state of cultivation j 5 rocm eottage,
2 double barns, double crib, 2 well
fine water; 35 acres in cultivation, 15
acres rocsdow; 200 choice apple, 400
r"e'j and 400 pear tn.es; also eher-- 1

, plums and grape vines; 20 acres
f.ae forest timber. . -

vzzl :t:; ht m tsow jrst

That IUcMy-Flavcr-cJ Ccftco

lEOffa-fer-

Uncord tnd iir the Best

City Property .

Cottage on North 8pring
sweet, lot 7ux wo feet - s '

.

oSoom House with" nxern ib
proToments and a good large ham; lot
Wx240 fcet. (

V,

Cottage and stable on South
Union street.' "

DwaUinrr on Georgia ar
enue, lot 70x200, with, modern inv
proTemsnts. .

' , Cottage on West Depot

Cottage oar South Union
street, lot 124x350 fee. v ,

' Cottags u rith nwdern
; on West Corbin, lat

80x200., ,
-- v iV.

Cottage on East Corbin. lot
60x350 feet .

eottage, one-ha- lf acre lot on
Jones stnet, in Wadsworth Additb-- .

on easy terms.. .

' 3 fottr-no-m cottages at Browns milt
' 8 nioe bniluing lots ou East Depot

S nice building lots - en North
Churea,

1 baling lot on Couth Union eosv
yenient to business part of town. 'J

t acres cf LlI at Caoa 1HX

store hiwss ht IccielTIII 15

,'6-Mc-- n eotU,'ea! UoClll street;
lot c:ii:3 feet- jj i., ;

.

Zf- orj house on Ann 'street, lot
ZZilZlf .f ; -

A I. ' V tlsn hottss 'fr rent ep
r "i I .''

tt-l- le e good

Jfrt '

i i , a tii-r- : .i e.
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iuu iranuin
New Orleans

la the quaint old French

Same fomnn,
V9 :

TrLVZV, 'tt io del,ehted Andrew Jackson,

hundred years ago. In those days - -

could be had nowhere else, but NOW you all mav serve ihtafepcrKabT

gleans at midnight. Yon may do the same today.
There Is only on real old French Uarket flavor.

'

t , At All Grocer

taw 0 a C i. t j. r , t
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